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EVALUATION OF HIV+ PATIENTS WHITE-NOISE FIELD CAMPIMETRY 
HETTESHEIMER H. GELISKEN F. ERB c’. and KREISSIG I 
Dept ofOphthalmology III. UnivcrsityofMbing,n, Gcrmsny 
m Numerous studies have documcntcd the high frcqucncy rate of the 
HIV-infection of the eye The first disorccr 1s a microvascular disease of the 
conjunctiva and of thg retina. The most common rebnal mamfcstations are 
cotton-wool spots or retinal microaneurysrm 
This study was performed to find out whether the white-noise field 
campimetry shows evidences of ocular ml<rocirculation changes in HIV-infected 
patients without morphological vascular changes. 
-23 patients (m:f = 158; age range 22-53 years; mean age 
34,7*7 years) with HIV-Infection and without opportunistic infection were 
examined between 1994 and 1995. In order to cvaluatc the functional changes in 
ocular physiology, we examined the following parameters: morphologtcal 
status, visual acuity, intraocular prcssuw, perimetry (TAP 2000 ct, Oculus), 
white-noise campimetry (TEC, Oculus), immunodcficiency state by T-lymphocyt 
(CD4) CO”“t. 
w Morphologically, 16 out of 23 patients (70%) had m~c~ovascula~ 
abnormalities of the conjunctiva, include dilated ~csscls at the limbus, Isolated 
vascular segments, vessel segments of irwgular caliber and sludging of blood 
flow, on both eyes. The visual acuity, the intraocular pressure and the cup/disc- 
ratio were within normal ranges. Visual field examination was unremarkable in 
19 out of 23 patients (83%). Whereas 4 patwnts showed relative visual fteld 
defects in one or both eyes. 
On the white-noise field cam&wtry, 15 out of 23 patients (65%) had scotomas 
in one or both eyes. Scotomas were not stable m 12 patients (80%). None of them 
showed morphological retinal changes. 3 paticnta with no stable scotomas 
reporting having a coloured blue or violet s:otoma. 
On the other hand, 3 patients (20%) with !,tablc scotoma had cotton-wool spats 
and a relative scotoma in the visual field. All patients with scotomas in the 
campimetry also had microvascular abnormalities of the conjunctiva. 
Conelusion: The authors suggest that the white-noise field campimetry is a non- 
invasive method in evaluating the mi:rovasculai abnormalities in HIV- 
infected patients before morphological changes of the fundus could be seen. 
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INCOMPLETE CENTRAL RETINAL ARTERY OCCLUSION 
(CRAO). A FLUORESCEIN-ANGIOGRAPHY INVESTIGATION 
WITH THE SCANNING-LASER-OPHTHALMOSCOPE (SLO) 
D. Schmidt; P. Janknecht; J. Wiek 
Univ.-Augenklinik, Killianstr. 5; D-79106 Freiburg. Germany 
Purpose: The severity with which CR.40 can present is very 
variable, and the treatment depends on the degree of changes in 
the retinal blood flow. This can be measured with fluorescein 
angiography with the SLO. 
Methods: A fluorescein-angiograp’ny investigation was 
performed with the Su3. 
Patients: Three patients with incomplete CRAO were examined 
with this m&h&. A 62 year-old &art was seen during the 
recovery phase 15 hours after acute blindness in one eye (at this 
stage an improvement in visual acuity to 0.7 was found), a 69 
year-old man seen 3 l/2 hours after acute deterioration of vision 
in one eye, and a 68 year-old man examined about 26 hours after 
a similar onset. 
Results: In the first patient, boluses of fluorescein were observed 
in several retinal arteries. The hyperfluorescent material 
adherent to the vessel wall was swept away in the bloodstream 
after a short time. In the second patient, delayed arterial filling 
synchronous with the arterial pulse was clearly seen. In the 
second and third patients a regular intermittent venous blood 
flow could be observed, caused by inadequate vascular perfusion. 
Conclusion: Since it is known that fluorescein mo1ecuks become 
attached to the surface of erythrocytes as well as binding to 
albumin, we assume that a post-stenotic hyp&Iuorescent bolus 
represents an accumulation of red blood cells. Delayed arterial 
filling, synchronous with the pulse, signifies that the CRAO is 
incomplete and is a sign that treatment may be successful. 
Marked regular intermittent venous flow, on the other hand, 
may indicate a poor prognosis. 
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